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The Parker Jewish Institute sponsors 21st Annual Totten Trot 5K Foot Race  

 

New Hyde Park, New York, November 1, 2022 – The Parker Jewish Institute for Health Care 

and Rehabilitation proudly sponsored the Bayside Historical Society’s 21st Annual Totten Trot 

5K Foot Race on Sunday, October 30, along the waterfront in historic Fort Totten Park on Little 

Neck Bay in Bayside.   

 

As a major sponsor of this year’s Totten Trot, Parker representatives sounded the horn to mark the 

beginning of the Halloween-themed race, which drew more than 200 participants.  

 

This year’s event focused on health and wellness as the community continues its recovery from 

the impact of the pandemic. At an information table at the Totten Trot, healthcare professionals 

from Parker shared information about the Institute’s compassionate and expert Short Term 

Rehabilitation and Long Term Care services. Parker representatives also provided insights about 

the abundance of support and resources the Institute provides to older adults and families in the 

community and across the region, including through the pandemic. 

 

“It was a great day for the Annual Totten Trot 5K Foot Race and to celebrate health and wellness. 

In addition to providing patient-centric care at Parker, we continue to serve the community at large. 

This includes our drive-through COVID-19 vaccination and testing clinics so that people can 

return to the activities they love, including outdoor events such as the Totten Trot,” said Michael 

N. Rosenblut, Parker’s President and CEO.   

 

Contact: Lina Scacco, (718) 289-2212 or lscacco@parkerinstitute.org 

 

About The Parker Jewish Institute for Health Care and Rehabilitation 

 

The Parker Jewish Institute for Health Care and Rehabilitation is headquartered in New Hyde Park, 

New York. The facility is a leading provider of Short Term Rehabilitation and Long Term Care. 

At the forefront of innovation in patient-centered health care and technology, the Institute is a 

leader in teaching and geriatric research. Parker Jewish Institute features its own medical 

department, and is nationally renowned as a skilled nursing facility, as well as a provider of 

community-based health care, encompassing Home Health Care, Medical House Calls, Palliative 

Care and Hospice. 



 

 


